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Membrane. 15— cont.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Fower of 100*. yearly at the
hands of the abbot and convent of St. Albans from the yearly sum which

theyare bound to render to the kingby reason of the voidance of the
abbey ; in recompense of 100s. yearly at the Exchequer granted to him by
letters patent, surrendered. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender ami cancelled^ bcraiiM the. kmcjgranted the same to him
at the Kxchequeron 8 I Decemberin the seventh year.

John Welyngton,prior of LanthonyPrima in Wales,going by the
king's licenceto Ireland,has letters nominating Hugh Harper,chaplain,
and WilliamHarper his attorneys in England for one year.

The prior of Wormesleye received the attorneys bywrit.

Presentationof William Bryscowe to the church of Egremound,in the
dioceseof York and of the immediate jurisdiction of the archdeacon of

Richmond,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the abbey
of St. Mary,York,beinglatelyin the hands of Richard II.

John Middelton,citizen and mercer of London,staying in England,has
letters nominating Richard Onleyand William Sloleyhis attorneys in
Ireland for three years.

John Rome,clerk, received the attorneys until his advent into
Ireland.

Commissionto Thomas Chillynden,prior of Christ Church,Canterbury,
John Norbury,esquire, John Scarle,Thomas de Stanley,Nicholas
Bubbewyth,John Ikelyngton,Thomas Overton and Master John Hoke,
clerks, of the custody of the abbey of Lesenes,founded in honour of

St. ThomasMartyr and of the patronage of the king's kinsman Edmund,
earl of March,a minor and in the king's custody, which by the bad
governance of certain late abbots has been charged with many pensions
and corrodies and debts and many of the possessions of which have been
indiscreetlydemisedat farm and otherwise alienated, and its possessions,
so that all issuesbeyond the necessary maintenance of the abbot and

canons and their servants shall be applied to the relief of the abbey and

the pensions, corrodies and farms shall cease until the abbey be cleared of

debt,and grant of protection with clause nolitmus. Byp.s.

Protection with clause mlumux f̂or one year, for John de Stanleye,
knight,going on the king's service in the company of the king's son

Thomasde Lancastre,lieutenant of Ireland,on the safe-custody of that
land. Bybill of p.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Morganap Davidap Hoel,in lieu of
a grant to him for life of 201. yearly from the lands late of Philipap
Rederch and Rederchap Mereduth of the county of Cardigan byletters
patent dated 9 Novemberlast, surrendered, of 20£. yearly from tho said
lands from Jbhatdate,provided that he be intendant when required in his
own person on the kingand his son the prince of Wales and his heirs and

lieutenants and justices in Wales for the defence and good governance of
the same and the resistance of the king's enemies. Byp.s.

Reginald Greyof Ruthyn,knight, staying in England,has letters
nominatingRobertButtonand John Cok,esquire, his attorneys in Ireland
for one year.

John Rome,clerk, received the attorneys until his advent into
Ireland.


